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CAP. XX.III
An ACT to regulate the Jurisdi€tion of the iferi'r Corrt of

Common Pleas within the Cotnty of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and eftablifh the times -and places for holdiQg of the faid Infe-
trior Court and General Sellions of the Peace in and, for the faid
County.

HEtt EAS from the great extent 6f the Cointy 6f Cape4Breton, the Courts held at Sydney and Preafoble

Arichat, are insufficient, and thie Jurisdiction o f the Lnferser Courts.oj that Isand require to ée

regulatedifor renedy whereof:

I.-B E it enactid by4bp L sussn.uop-vernorCounil and AfeMby, T hat it hlil ïnd mey aon
be lawfffr the Governor, Lieutenañt-GôvernrCouiGernaner in Chief for the time fint thrte Di,4
bet*g, when he fhail dee'm it expedient, by and with the advice of His Majefty's Coun- tricts

cil, to divide the faid County of Cape-Breton into three convenient Difriae, and to
regulate 'and afcettain the boundaries of fuch :Diarias, and to iffue a Commiion or Establishment
Commiiions to eftablith an Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Seffions of ,o ann
the Peace, to be hcld at fome convenient place at the Gut of Canfo, or the Gulf Shore
of faid Island, which Courts -f Com mon. Pleas and Seffions are to be held, in ad-
ditidu to the Courts of Common 'Pleas and Sefliqns siow held at Sydney and Arichat
'Pavidd always, Tbat fuch third Court of Common Pieas and Seilions of the Peace 4hall *
mnt be held until the Governorrnor or Comumander irr Chief for the
tiene being- haahenotify by ProclmaionI xbe1tèg ch~wmsimflions, th cftablih-
ment and boundaries of each Diftri&, and the-place where fuch third Court of Common
•Pleas and Seffions lhould be hcld.

11 AfnIl be itfurfber enacted, That thc Infeiidr tZ'tutt If Cotàmön IPIeas and 'Genefal Tion for hoId
Sefions of the Peace, Ihail bebold twice in evcryt year, in* the northern aàd -foutbern Couerior
Diftriclas of -faid finand asoaw eâablithed, tiat is-to fay1 theI&ferior-Court of Com- Court of Seet,-
mee Pkeas and General Seflions. of the Peace for the northern Diftriâ, 4hai *be 4ield ons for theNorthersianmd
at Sydney on the Second Tuefday of April and fourth TueIday of O&ober, in each- and Soutbera Dis.
every ycar ; 1md the Court of Conimon Pleas and Sliors of the Peace for the fouth- t'iet" of Cape'
ern Diari&, fhall be held at Arichat, on theafourth"Tuefday-in April, andïfeccnd Tues- Breton

day of O&ober in each and ever.y.year, ay law, ufage or cuftonmto the contrary not-
* witllanding. And when a third Difri& IhaIl be rfied and eftablihed in thefaid
Couuty, the Court of Se ions, and Inferior Court of Comunon Pleas, for fuch third
)iari&, IhaIl be held twice in cach year, at,fucplace :as <hall be appointed for that

purpofe, as aforefaid, that is to fay, on the fccond Tefday of May, and fourth Tuefday
of September.

11. And be it .further'enasted, That the Jurifdiaion of each of the faid Inferior Courts Jmriudiction âr
of Common Pleas. hali be limited-and confined within the Dilrict in which each of Courts limitd

xcli Courts of Common peaa all reýfpeivdy fet and be hel4 and-all writs and pro-
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cefe of eèery. kind, which Ihail l*rcaifter fiue &'oui any or either of the faid Inferior
iCeurts _now eftablilhed, or wbich tnay hereafter'be. ef1abified~ (hall 'ni nY to the
:Difiri& tô'whicli, the; Inferlûr t.DoUrts- out of whÇcb -tlhe faié iaffuë,' btloog-; amnd lit
<hfall not be lawfui hereaftcr, for' the Sioriff, or bis Dcpùtiy, or any' other Offi1cer or
Officers to fcive or execute a ny .Wr't or Procefs, iffuing from the-Jn-ferior Court«.of

"Commnn Plesi iii ayof the faïd Ditiridéts now' eflablidied, or herrifter tobe eftablflh-
-èed, (ave and ezccPt in theDiLlrict t'o wbich, the l,1fet'iôr Côurt out of .which fuch Writ

or Procefs mav igfue, fhall properly belong and appertain ; -and it .£hall not be lawful
for the ftings- of in or cither of the laid Courts of Common Pleas orGencral Ses-
ifont, to bc COntinued or prcolongedfor'any length di -time bcyond the %jaCe of -ive
days,-to bc ckmpôed* feom the firli dey> of'theliuing of cach Of fuich'Courts rcspeç-
tively. Prorjided always, That'Writs of Execu tiori or Judgmeiiîs, givenf in any or; et-
ther laid Coui ta, fhali run and rnay bc fer ved in and-over zthe wholc of theý laid County

IV. And, be if fwlier enac2ed, Thal'if ir fhàll appear to the,-Governor, .. eÈat
Guerncw or Couimander i Chief: for the tie bcing, -afier the -laid third Diilrict 1hal

be eftabli<hced, as afociiîd' that kt willb fufficent to bold, the Cutof Common Pleas
and C'enéa'cgtôâfbs' of'the «Peaêc orice* W eaëli! year i the Laid' ncw Diirick, it &hail and
msay be iawful for the* Govérnor, -- Lieu ictta ât Governor orCm adr'nChiet, by
an order Made by aad with the idvice, ot HIE Majiny4- Co ua'cil,, toefufpcnd, ote of the

;fiuirOgs la idach yemr orf the laid Interior Court aund Gérieral Ïefiiis etcher ini t1
Spring or Abtutïù, whith eviermyb tt ovnrt an'd-contizwc Lech fufpenfioiz
(o long as the fithe may beUdenid nceffasy,, an"d nô loniger.

An ACTt- ac e and contirnç the feveralA's fte eea
A1~ebly fo grntig t I-is ajelycertain duties on VVine,

Brandy,.G-int Ruftxand-other Distilléd Spiritutou;s Liquors, Mo.ý
-tI'affeg,-, Cdffe" and B-ovËr*h Sù~r fo ihe fuppr of Hs Ma-

J«ýett' ilennet .4d fo- prom .oting. the Agriculture, Coin-

1merce anid Fifferx.s, o the Pfavince.

Aets 56tha~1à) &la EY iïnated by the Linegr ivgGvflý (Coud#and d(emblyt tue fëA&f, paffed
çOth Gen. 111 J 471 tb"ofj-ffd caoftlîti Male's rek~eltd n Act for rtij
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IV. continaed to HfiS re Majct1 ke1tai ddtiw Wn Wi ê, &aýdy,_ Gin; 'uài ~d other Dî6tilkdSpirîitu

(wib Xc~pi tî Lquos i ôafs iTtiï*$ t a"l Brd9n àg fo*r the fupport of Hie Mýjefly's Gjý»

MA.foi ýthe A&, made in the fixtieth ïca'' of His latc Majety'â reiga, cntitied, An À&' to
rcýi*Výè iinie, aaiùid,od ifhe Cèýersa A6és' ôf thei G;e-nerat' Affe mbly, for gran*ti'ig to

Ris Majefy cértain t)ntce où; Wi'nc,é Briàdýp, Gin,- Rani, Ïnd oiher Diftiifed Spirit uoUis
Liqur*, ~1aes, offc, a4~ ràw»~ogt, f~ th fippntOf


